
Daily Standard, Sometbinff Strange About This. j

Messrs. Groweil & Oraven, of Oon

cord, have opened up tr-.ri-r etodk of

RACKET STORE,
ewooda arriving daily. , , , . --

TvTiiiie in New York we picked up seme excellent bars

gains. '

"

We place them on sale as they arrive. Many lots will be

sold' before all of our entire trade Hears of them. It will be

impossible to quote you all the bargains we secured as some

of the lines have net arrived.
Below we give you a few that have arriyed : ' "

STATIONARY.
550 page pencil tablets for 5c.
Rubber tipped pencils at 5c per

dozen up.
Job lot of loose note pape ; put

up in 1 lb. packages, 'including fiae
linen stock, at 10c. per lb- - which is
not 2c per quir for some of the 10c.
quality.

Square linen envelopes. ah 5a.

Easter eggs at 5c,
jLaster cards 3c. "

Infants summer caps at 10c. to
fine silk ones at 93c. .

Infants long cloaks at 1,00 to
.68.

New lot of white and colored
Hamburg and Laces.

Our silk fans are very pr t.y ard
cheap.

Respectfully, .

D.J. BOSTAIN.

Sdi For
. ta.

As Sheriff or Cabarrus county and
ty orritir or the board of Commit
8!onrxj of eaid county, delivered to
mo o.'i Monday, toe 15th day cf
beprmbes 189T; and by authority of
action, 51, of, Jawtrof North Ciroli-ii- o,

1897,. Chafer. i69, I will eU at
the con n iioiuedoor in Coacoro. N.
U., on Monday, the 2nd day of Mav,
A. I. 1898. ih inilowim' tracts or

; ,Brcei$ of Und in sid county for the
j;axed due taereorf, vjz:

No. 1.
100 acres Rocky Mer C A

Black owner $13 36
31 acres Reed, Creek Zeb M

Johrston owuer 182
No. 2.

260 b crea R It Hold orooke, L

G Hoi brooks estate owner
balance v 6 25

135 acres J ?C Johnston, WO
White owner 5 24

No. 3.
28 acres Coddle Creek David

Brown owner 138
112 acres Coddle Creek J L

McCall owner 7 57
66 acrea. Rocky River D R Lit

tie owner 3 62
36 fccres Rockv River N M

Sims owner 1.76
30 acres Codtile Creek Eliza

Gln3 owner 2 78
No. 5.

12 acres L Sapp. John R
Barrineer owner 58

14 acres Snow land, Ja3. M
Barnhardt owuer . 140

8 acres John Barnhardt, C
O Barrineer owner 42

105 aero . M Cruse, J L
Cruse owner 5 61

9 acres Cook and Scott,
Billy Cook heirs owner,
1892-189- 7 2 55

90 acres DS Foil, F M
Neisler owner 5 82

27 acres W C Coleman,
Geo. M Walter ag't, C
Bost owner 1 25
v No. 7.

9 acres Buffalo creek, J P
Hale owner , 2 36

10 acres Buffalo creek Jacob
Peacock heirs owner 35

No. 8.
acre Keidsville Joe Bar-
rier owner 24

No. 9.
14 acres Isaac Bost heirs

owner, double tax 168
41 acres M Jane Furr owner

double tax 6 84
283 acres D F Barrier, L A

Lentz owners, double tax
balance 10.68

No. 10.
165 acres Pioneer Mills,

E C Black owner 8 83
62 acres Rocky River Mary

J Hartsell owner 105
60 acres Gormans, David

Reeves owner 1 06
2 i acres G A Norvil owner

double tax 5 71
No. 11.

i acre Will McDonald, Joe
Alexander owner for '96
and '97 3 07

i acre Hill and Fetzer.
Jisaw liradshaw owner 33

No. 12.
Ward 1.

1 town lot near colored
Baptist church, Peter
Poindexter owner 5 67

Ward 2.
1 town lot rear W L Bob-

bins, Walter Ritchie
owner 1 43

1 town lot residence G A
Shinn owner 65

Ward 3.
1 town lot Ellen Bost, Mag

Branick owner 107
1 town lot J A Cline, Dr. J

Y Fitzgerald owner 6 26
Ward 4.

town lot, Depot street
Nat Harris owner 5 00
town lot, Pound's shoo
Rose Kenedy owner 1 27.

ML Buchanan,
- Sheriff.

notice. "

A Regular communication of
TQrStokes Lodge, No. 32, A. F.

T xand A. M., next Monday
evening at 8 o'clock.

All Masons take notice and govs
ern yourselves accordingly. :

Jas. CFink, W. M.
R A Browek Sec'y.

3ND.IrrLIEP-&ECiii,-; ,

. . Ediths ardPropraetcrs,!
V y

The Standard is puousnta
(everyday (Sunday excepted) and
delivered by carriers.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION:

Oaevoar-- . H00
. Six months

Three months.. . . . . 1 V

One month.
Single copy . .05

The Wefr Standard is a
four-pag- e, ,1-colu- paper; It
has a law'' jirculation in Cabarrus
than or vther paper. Price $1.00
per annum, in advance.

' .ADVERTISING RATES : j
Term 3 for regular advertisements

mado known on application.
Address all communications; to

.... THE STANDARD,
Concord, N. C.

CONCORD. APCILa..l8!?8--

The Questions and loeir Answers.
"Subscriber" asked certain

questions , of our corresponde nt
who treated Mormonism to a bit- -

ter dose a few issues ago. Below
we append the questions with Mr.
Fisher's answer to each.

We suspect from Mr. Fisher's
term, "your creed or society," that
he construes subscriber as favor-

able to Mormonism, which j we
hardly think, but we leave the
matter between them, save thut
we ask that no effort be made
through The Standard to palliate
IMormbnism, or by the appearance
of persecution, to win to it there-
by the inconsiderate and the im
pulsive : I

j Editor Standard For per-
gonal edification "subscriber"
would like lor your contributor on
Mormonism last week to answer
the following questions pertaining
to our proper attitude: .

1. Did Christianitv rise and
flourish in the face of the bloody
cross of Judaism ?

Ans. Whether it did or did not, '

it does not prove anything foi
Mormonism of the present day.

2. Did civil authority and indi-

vidual opposition prevent the for
mation of different denominations?

Ans. In its true sense it never
attempted to do so.

3. Has persecution ever elimi-

nated a religious society ?

Ans. You have never succeeded
to any alarming extent in making
intelligent people believe that
your society and creed was relig- -

ion. ''.4. Is it the object of the Bos-

ton Tea party scheme to suppress
Mormonism or simply to harass
those who promulgate it ? .'4'.

An?. The Boston Tea party was
an act of the people outside oHaw
to correct a 'wrong.

45. Was the Boston Tea party a
inepre to secure religious re
form ?

Ans. It had nothing to do with
religion whatever and certainly
.not with Mormonism ?

, dan civil and religious matters
"be properly managed by the same
methods?

Ans. With the criminal 'and
stained history of the church and
iits early prophets, would it not be

great" stretch of imagination j to
--call the Mormon creed and prac-
tice either civil or religious.

iShould mob law be encouraged ?

Ans. Not if it could be safely
avoided. But when crime ancl
criminals flourish in defiance of
law to the great injury and detri-
ment ot innocent and good people
and thr law does not, or cannot
xeach t 3m, then the people have
ia, duty to perform and they 'have
generally done it.

furniture iu the T 0 Heurue Duild
-

.,;;--- ,

u

Hh.n lia Hracan will Viuc nh nrorn nf

tbe busi nesa here. . We a re g lad to
welcome tnese two joufcg gentlemen
with their families to our town.
Stanlj Enterprise. j

. la it possible that oar an,

Mr. Charley Craven, h&tTaU
ready fallen in love with some be)l

of Stanly county and given np itbe
joys of siDgle life ? It will be quite
a surprise to his maoy m le md
female friends here ; if he nr.-:- .

Brother Crowell, you will please in-

vestigate this matter, - f j

Many a heart beat joyously "c

Friday morning when no iic:.t ap-

peared and the prosper for pie
were good, but on this (Saturday)
morning the earth w?s wrapped in
heavy garb and all can realize; that
pie will come to a few only in the
fall when the noliticil table ia
spread and the shrewdest grabber
is likely to get the choiceets!ice.
Solomon said 'something comfort-
ing though about a dry morsel with
contentment. 1 I

Millions Given Away. I j

It is certainly gratifying to the
public to'know of one concern in
the land who are not afraid! to be
generous to the needy and suffer-in- g.

The proprietors of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, have given away
over ten million trial bottles of this
great medicine; and have the satis
faction of knowing it has absolutely
cured thousands of hopeless cases.
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness
and all diseases of the Throat,
Chest and Lungs are surely cured
by it. Call at P. B. FetzerV drug
store and get atrial bottle free Reg
ular size 50c. and Every 'bottle
guaranteed, or price refunded1

We see that our neighbor Ashe-vill- e

is making extensive prepara--
"0D8 ma?n! d?th fo! df
The very noise made about it may
draw the fire of the enemy. But
then Ashe ville can't be expected to
lie low.

TO CURE A COLD IK OJVE DAT
Take . Lnxative Bromo Quinine

Tablets. All druggists refund the
money if it faP.s to cure. 25 centp.

OTi'S
Monday, April

THE'

Merry Makers
In their thrilling and romantic

..: Drama, j

The Heart
Of Cuba.

This company with HAROLD
HO LMES the actor, and j C Rob-iso- h

comedian, is without doubt the
best and brightest repertoire com
pany that has visited Concord tuis
season. - ; '"T' )' r j--

More cleyer peopIe,special scenery,
original music and sparkling spe
cialtie8 and in fact more of every-

thing good than in any two com-

panies of its class. ;
I

POPULAR PRICES Thrived
Seats 60 cents. General admission
35 centa. Children 25 centsi

Telegram from Oastonia, April
2, 1898. Heart of Cuba best nlay
here

J this eeaBon. j

z: Frank Tobeence, i

M'gr.jOpeira Houe,

GKlAT SALES prove tne greai
of ilood i Sarsaparilia.

Hood'B Sarsaparilia ' sells bedause it
accomylisheF CSAT CURE

PIECE GOODS.
Printed Lappette worth 15c. at 70.

per yard
8c. Percale at 25c. per lb.
Good Calico at 30 5c. worth 5 to

6J cents -
SolidBlack and NaveyDuckmg at 9c.
Crash Suiting at 80.

Lawns have not arrived.
GLOVES.
N. N. N. Kid Gloves, assorted

shades in black at 89c, fully
guaranteed.

HOSIERY.
Ladies seamless hose at 1 to 42c.

Big job in pents suspenders at 10
cents, worth 15 to 20c.

SPECIAL.
Ladies Embroidered handkerchiefs

at 10c. worth 15 to 20c. Also
plain linen at 10c.

Everything as
Very

mm- -
IS

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

GrU O.CE RI E S.

We are better prepared this season
than eyer to please the public with

BARGAINS

IN

BAGGING and TIE
Corn, Ots,, Rje, Shp Stuff

Flour, &c.

We carry the
largest stock or

Nnnff, Tobacco, Candles,
Soda, Canned Goods, Soap,

Coffee, Sugar, Salt, Oil, Molasses
meats, Potash, Tinware, Matches, Etc.
in the country, and; can give you
some startling prices. We will buy
your

Cotton, Eggs, Corn,
PEAS,iFLOUR,jETC.

We are also agents for the

"Spach" Wagon.
-- Will sell a factory prices.

K W MlmU. 1! . I TIL

WholesaleJaLdsRetail Grocer.
Concord, JN. C.
PHONE NO. 27.

FOR SALE.
One large lot on Young Street.
One house and lot on Bell Ave-

nue, now ocoupied by "J D Barrier.
Terms liberal.

all on Geo. M Lore or Elam
King, of Concord, or address R M
White & Sons Charlotte, N, C,

HDS
Manufacturing

of Outfits to
Dorman Co., 121

St., Baltimore,
Catalogue) free, i

Golf Suits,
Golf Hose,

Belts,
Bicycle Hats,

Lanterns,
Bells,

Graphite,
Morgan & Wright Tires,

Inner Tubes, ,

Pumps,
Cyclometers,

Cement,
Valves

and eyery thing which goes with
a bicycle.

Swink & White.
Handles Bars

Pedals

Saddles
Lamps

Bells
Toe Clips N

Graphite

and everything else in
the line of sundries.

Largest stock of

tcyle
In towax

Prices "Right.
YORKEsVADSlVOnTfl & CO

u ned Friends Best.
orthirty yearsTutts Pills have

proven ablessing to the invalid.
Are truly the sick man's friend.

A Known Fact
Forbilious headache, dyspepsia
sour stomach, malaria,constipa
tjon and all kindred diseases.
TUTT'5 Liver PILLS

AN ABSOLUTE CURE.


